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atients and methods.– Inclusions between 1st January 2006 and 31st December
010 among traumatic SCI patients hospitalized in the department of neurolo-
ical PM&R at the University Hospital of Nantes. Retrospective study based on
he duration of stay in hospital after surgery, since the healing period and the
rst sitting time both follow the same standard protocol for any patient of any
ge. Patients divided into two groups: A = 18–64 years old and B =≥ 65 years
ld according to the WHO classification for aging people. Two separated per-
ods: Period one = from surgery until complete healing, and Period two = from
rst sitting time until final discharge from hospital. The average durations of
omplete hospital stays and for Period 1 and Period 2 are compared between the
groups by a Student t test.
esults.– The average hospital stay was 156.2 days for group A (n = 54) and
78.4 days for group B (n = 7), therefore no significant difference between the
wo groups (P = 0.49). Removing five cases from group A, hospitalized during
ore than one year (no case in group B), this difference became significant
P = 0.02). Comparing the 2 periods of hospital stays, Period 2 proved to be
ore different between the two groups: 54 days for group A versus 83 days for
roup B, P = 0.24; P = 0.82 for Period 1.
iscussion.– Pelvic pressure sores are common complications in traumatic SCI
atients and one of the main reasons for rehospitalization. These complications
re responsible for long hospital durations and are likely to cause overcomplica-
ions (haemorrhagic, respiratory, thromboembolic) within a population growing
lder thanks to better medical follow-up.
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uberculous spinal cord compression: 19 women
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ntroduction.– In 2009, the incidence of extrapulmonary tuberculosis in Algeria
as at 32.4 cases/100,000 persons, of whom 4.4% had bone and joint tubercu-
osis. Spinal tuberculosis is the most frequent localization, 16% complicated by
pinal cord compression.
bjectives.– To determine the current characteristics of 19 women managed for
uberculous spinal cord compression at the physical medicine and rehabilitation
epartment of Ben-Aknoun hospital Algiers, Algeria.
ethods.– Retrospective chart review about 19 women admitted for tuberculous
pinal cord compression to our department, between January 2001 and December
010.
esults.– Female population, mean age = 47.78 years. None of the patients were
mmunodeficient.
he median duration of symptoms before diagnosis = 6.61 months.
he diagnosis of tuberculosis was of:
certain = 57.89%;
strong presumption = 42.11%.
he medical imaging (6 CT-scan and 13 MRI) confirmed the medullar compres-
ion, involving the cervico-thoracic spine = 10.52%, thoracic spine = 57.89%,
umbar spine = 31.58%.
ll the patients had an antituberculous chemotherapy associated in 52.63% of
he cases with a surgical management.
n 73, 68% cases other tuberculous foci were found (meningo-encephalitic = 6
ases, pulmonary = 6 cases, abdominal = 6 cases).
he median duration of the disease before PMR management = 10.1 month, the
edian duration of hospitalization = 62.4 days.
linical features at admission: paraparesia = 18 cases, paraplegia = 1 case.
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utcomes.– 63.16% regained the ability to ambulate and 36.87% (n = 7) used
heelchairs (5 patients/7 had a meningoencephalitic localization associated).
1% had a deleterious spasticity, and 53% had neuropathic pain.
onclusion.– In our charts, we found: several tuberculosis foci, and when a
euro-meningeal localization was associated to the spinal cord compression the
unctional prognosis was poor. The quality of life was altered by the spasticity
nd the residual pain.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.661
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aractères épidémiologiques des paraostéoarthrapathies
eurogénes chez les blessés médullaires au Maroc
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ntroduction.– Les paraostéoarthrapathies neurogénes sont des affections fré-
uentes chez les blessés médullaires.
bjectif.– Décrire les caractères épidémiologiques, cliniques, le retentissementonctionnel et les difficultés thérapeutiques des paraostéoarthrapathies neuro-
énes dans un groupe de patients blessés médullaires marocains.
atients et méthodes.– Étude descriptive et rétrospective portant sur 30 patients
ésés médullaires suivis pour rééducation fonctionnelle au centre national de
